Summer Course Descriptions

• AC - Addiction Counselor (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/ac)
• ACT - Activities: General (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/act)
• ACTG - Accounting (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/actg)
• AGED - Agricultural Education (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/aged)
• AHMA - Allied Health: Medical Assist (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/ahma)
• AHMS - Allied Health: Medical Support (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/ahms)
• AMST - American Studies (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/amst)
• ANSC - Animal Science (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/ansc)
• ANTY - Anthropology (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/anty)
• ARCH - Architecture (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/arch)
• ARNR - Animal & Range Natural Res (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/arnr)
• ARTH - Art: History (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/art)
• ARTZ - Art: Visual Arts (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/artz)
• ASTR - Physics-Astronomy (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/ast)
• BACH - Biochemistry (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/bach)
• BFIN - Business Finance (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/bfin)
• BGEN - Business: General (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/bgen)
• BIOB - Biology-General (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/biob)
• BIOE - Biology-Ecological (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/bioe)
• BIOH - Biology-Human (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/bioh)
• BIOL - Biology (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/biol)
• BMGT - Business: Management (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/bmgt)
• BMIS - Business: Mgmt Info Systems (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/bmis)
• BMKT - Business: Marketing (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/bmk)
• CHMY - Chemistry (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/chmy)
• CHTH - Community Health (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/cht)
• COA - Coaching (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/coa)
• COLS - College Studies (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/cols)
• COMX - Communication (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/comx)
• CS - Computer Science (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/cs)
• CSCI - Computer Science/Programming (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/csci)
• ECHM - Chemical Engineering (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/echm)
• ECNS - Economics (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/ecns)
• EDCI - Education Curriculum & Instr (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/edci)
• EDEC - Early Childhood Education (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/edec)
• EDLD - Education Leadership (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/edld)
• EDSP - Special Education (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/edsp)
• EDU - Education (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/edu)
• EEE - Electrical Engineering (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/eee)
• EGEN - General Engineering (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/egen)
• EIND - Industrial Engineering (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/eind)
• EMER - Mechanical Engineering (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/emec)
• ERTH - Earth Systems (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/erth)
• FCS - Family and Consumer Sciences (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/fcs)
• FILM - Film & Photography (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/film)
• GDSN - Graphic Design (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/gdsn)
• GEO - Geology (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/ge)
• GPHY - Geography (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/gphy)
• GRMN - German (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/grmn)
• GRMN - German (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/grmn)
• HDCO - Human Devel Counseling (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/hdco)
• HORT - Horticulture & Landscape Des (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/hort)
• HSTA - History-American (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/hsta)
• HSTR - History-World (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/hstr)
• HTH - Health (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/ht)
• IMID - Immunology Infectious Diseases (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/imid)
• KIN - Kinesiology (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/kin)
• LING - Linguistics (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/ling)
• LIT - Literature (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/lit)
• LRES - Land Resources & Env Sci (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/lres)
• LS - Liberal Studies (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/ls)
• M - Mathematics (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/m)
• MART - Media Arts (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/mart)
• MB - Microbiology (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/mb)
• MEDS - Medical Science (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/meds)
• ML - Modern Languages (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/ml)
• MUSE - Music-Education (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/muse)
• MUSI - Music-General (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/musi)
• MUST - Music-Technology (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/must)
• NASX - Native American Studies (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/nasx)
• NRSG - Nursing (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/nrsg)
• NUTR - Nutrition (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/nutr)
• PHL - Philosophy (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/phl)
• PHOT - Photography (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/phot)
• PHSX - Physics (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/phsx)
• PSIC - Political Science (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/psci)
• PSPP - Plant Sciences/Plant Pathology (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/pspp)
• PSYX - Psychology (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/psyx)
• RLST - Religious Studies (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/rlst)
• SFBS - Sustainable Food & Bioenergy (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/sfbs)
• SOCI - Sociology (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/soci)
• SPNS - Spanish (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/spns)
• SRVY - Surveying (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/srvy)
• STAT - Statistics (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/stat)
• TE - Technology Education (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/te)
• WGSS - Women's and Gender Studies (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/wgss)
• WILD - Fish & Wildlife Science & Mgmt (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/wild)
• WLDG - Welding Technology (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/wldg)
• WRIT - Writing (http://catalog.montana.edu/summer-bulletin/summer-course-descriptions/writ)
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